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The clunrktivr beam t)r<~ak-llI> (BBU) instal)ilit,y has 
IWOII stutlicxd cxtc3sivc.lg since its discovc,ry at, SLAC and it& 
SII~XW~~IIW~~ thcorctical drscription by Panofsky and Bander’ 

and c,thc,rs.2-” It,s effects have bccyn ol)srrved in both rf’ and 
in~lllction2,ti 1’ ’ IIlnc :, rlll( 1 IS \< lr ( 1 ‘t ‘; 7’ 1 ‘ly belie\-rd to be a filrltl;r- 
iilc.lital crlrrc,nt limiting nI~~chanism iI1 thrsr rnachincs. 

BBL- gro\vth can 1~ controll(stl by reducing the 0’s of 
t hr tlrfl(~ct iug rnodcs, hy using xt,rong focusing and by iIl- 
crnrsilq ;l~~~lITT~ltillg padimt5. hlorr rcmdly it has been 
s,~ggcstcdi~q” that, a sinall iutr;i-bllnch energy spread will also 
llav(> a strong stabilizing ttffect, at least, for a short LIIIIC~I. EX- 

Iwrilrlcmt al c~~nfirmatinn of this cxffect in rf li!lilcS has rrcellily 
Iwc:n ol,tainctl at SI,i\C. L 0 

Tl;c, cllla~ltitntivc cffcct of ~crgy sl)rcad is rathrr dif- 
f(>rtTI:t in rf a11t1 indrlct,iorl linacs, firat, I~callst~ the focusing 
-iyst~-ii~s arc ~ihllally tli?f~rent ((111a(ls in rf linacs and solenoids 
in iridl~~?ion rnnchillc5) alld sc,contl 1Wcause the bunch length 
is yllort C~II~~~IT.C~ to thry rf ~vav~l~~ngtll of the drflcct,ing motlc 
in iill rf linac ;11i(1 long cc)nlpart~tl to that wavclcngth in at1 in- 
(lllctioli lillat. ~~%ile ii small, syst,c9natic hcatl-to-tail rllr’rg) 

spr(xad call have a dramatic eff(xct, 011 BBU growth in an rf 
Illadiinr, tlir same cannot lw said of a solenoid fornscd in- 
tluc~tioli mil(.liiIl(~, for reasons tlisci~ssvtl lwlow: a qi~adrupolc 
focllrctl intluction 1in.a~~ would havcb au advantage in this rf- 
prtl. 

The hsic &‘pct of c’nrrgy sI)r(Lad is t,o introduce a relative 
l)rt atron I>lliihf’ shift i\lll~~*l~ the, tliffrrcllt ‘slices of a l>llIl(.ll, 
irssiiming that all particlrs in a s1ic.c have the same cnrrgy. 
It is I)ossil>l(,, in priIlc.iplr, for a q~~adr~lpolc focllsed system, 
to clioosi~ the, tlistrilmtic>n of c’nc’rgy in thr t~uncll t,o caucc1 
exactly the, l)llase cllauge tlr~c to thus transverse drfoclkng 
force of the \vake firltl; ‘*‘,’ ’ tlic siuu~~ is not true in a solenoid 
focused machine. In practice, a linear drprndrnce of energy 
on tlistanw from tlica I,uncli li~atl, tlrcrrasiri~ from hc>nd to 
tail, CRII cffutivc%ly stahilizc: the BBU in short hu~lchrs ill a 
c~““‘lrllpolr fo~lwtl systrIrl. 

Two-Particlr Al)r)roximation -______ 
Thcb two-particle i~I’I)r”xilrl;ltioll offcrs a simple method 

for irivcstiptilig tllc, dkct of wnkc ficllds in short hanl 
l)u11(.11(+. The metllod is host, suited to I)rol,LLms where tile 
l)lulch lt%ngtll is hllort coniparc(1 with the distance to the first 
1)<& in thr> transverse tliplr w&c fir>ltl. For 101lg lnmchr~ 

tlio wake, fic,ltl is oscillatory within the bunch. and the two- 
l~articlc modrl lr~orric3 a poor ilI’I)roxixllatiorl. 

Iii this approximntiou tllc, t)rmr~h of chargr q is trratcd 
ils R ronsiht~ixig of t\vo partic-lw, 1, li(>ad particle (denoted “1”) 
alltl a tail particle, (“2”), r~lcll carrying a charge q/2, and 
bq)ilriit(‘(l l)y a tlis! anr(’ 2. Tilt% hcatl lIartic-lr undrrgoes a 
frcTc> l)c-tatron oscillation wit,11 wavr’ntnnl)er k, while the tail 
I,articlt,, ii flriT.(tn hy the dipole \vviik<x fic%ld tlnr to tlkca ll(%d 
partick, anti call llavc, l)ctatron Wil~~~(‘llllIIll~~‘~ k + Ak. 

Barl~” ha+ a1~1yzcd this 1~1od~~l for cl~~~~(lr~~1)(~lr-fo~~l~(~(l 
transport, with tllra rc-slllt, 

!L.ffl = (1 - $L) 2j sill ($) et(k+Ak12)a (2-l) 

c _ “lIJ-(-) 
c)!? ’ 

.i mra-iur35 tlw tliSti~ll<cx ;Jcmg the lilmc ant1 .ro is tlrtc~riliinc-tl 
from the initia! couditiolls. Hut> II’(:) is the diplc wak(~ fkltl 
thir to t,lic> hc%ad p;n?icle, caraluatcd at thus location of the tail 
particle, and E is tile particlr cncqy (assltming AE/E is 
small). The solut,ion corrc~spon(ls to a lwat waw bvtwcen 

two &nsoitl;J oscillations. The am1)litudr of the hcnt WRW 
will 1~) zero if P 

Ak=$j . (2-2) 

as tliscnssc~d 1)~ B;l~ic*. 

\IYthout c’ncrgy sprcatl. the two 1)articl(xs arc’ resonant. 
and t,licx anlplitrld(~ tlispla>-s a scculwr growth. linear in 5. Witzti 
finite, Ak the resonance is q)oilctl, and the soliitiori is then 
pnrelp oscillatory. as sl>o\v~l in Eci. (2-l). i~lth<)ll~ll the ampli- 
t,utlc of the oscillation ran still 1~ nnaccept,ably large. The 
conc!ition given hy Eq. (2-Z) r~t111ccs the 1 arril)litndc~ of the os- 
cillation to z(‘ro. Althougll this allill~SiS 1lilS tmw carrkl ollt, 
in tlic* twcj-partic.l(~ ;I1)1”(~ximntioll, the> t)aiic, result that thr 
instability can lw eliminatc*tl with fillit,? c’nr’rgy spr(‘a(l is also 
rel)rodllcc~tl in a71 N-part,iclc tllodcl. 

For a sol(~lloitial focnsiug <ystCxn, as 11;u IXWI used in 
illdllction linacs sl~cll as the .4tlvancc~l Tctbt i\crelcrator at 
LLNL, the sitlmtion is vc’ry diff(~r~W from that, drscribr~d 11) 
B am, In t,his focrtsixig hyst(~m the rql~ations of nlot,ion arc 

,-,I 
Gl - ii.,<; = 0 

(;’ - i(k, + Ax,)<; = c;, . 

whew k, = 5 is tltc. WiLV~‘ll1IIlll~Cr associated with t,hc> cy- 
clotron frcqucncy. and (1 E s1 + I!], and <j s .rz + ivy. With 
the init,ial conditions (s = 0) sprcific~ti as i,(o) = <z(o) = x,, 
r;(o) = c;(o) = ik”S,, the solution may br expressed as 

iz - il 
-=( > .C” l - zf 

iC.9 
k, + n,k, 

+t (AlA. ) 
c ~ _ 

.c 
1 (p- _ 1) 

1 k 
+mk, [ 

_ C( k, + ill, j aTxxj I( (l(k,.+Ak)r _ 1 > 
(E-4) 

If the particlc,s arc’ initiidizc~l on Larmor orbits, having zero 
canonical aq~ilar nmnd~un, thcli k,/k(. = fr. arid the solu- 
tion contains a secular t(xrm. growing linearly with .q. II1 this 
CRS<' t&u<% is 110 clioiccs for AL, that will c~limimtr the dTWt of 
wakr firlds. 

iUtc:rtl;~tivc~ly~ tll~~l~1m~11 *nay 1x3 initialized on ii cyclotron 
orbit which encircles thr I)eam iIXiS. ic,. k,/k, = 1. In this 
case, with t,lie huncll cc>rltc,rc,d on tlic axis. the sccnlnr trrlii 
will be iLl)scnt for finite Ak, and the wake field inflilmcc- car1 
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1~ c~limirlntrd (in tile two-particle model) for AL = C/k,. 
which is cs-;cLntiwlly t,hr same as t,hc reslllt ol)t,aincd by Bang 
(Eq (‘z-2)] with cl~~a(lrupol(~ focllsing. 

Thc~b rc*sults indicatt: that, thr solclloiti-focusscd acccl- 
cBr;ltor should 1~ less-afft~cted by c~icrgy spread than is a 
c~~~:~(lruI)(~lc-foc.lis(~(l accclcrator. 

Opt,imrun EnrrEv Profiles 

To l)ro~c~l beyon(l tlir two l)articlr rnotlcl onr can coil- 
sid(.r a continurun model of BBU. For quadrupolr focusing 
t,hcs c~q~~ation govtrning thr transvcrsc position of tht, bran1 
x(.5; <) as a fiiuction of distance .Y along the accrlcrator and 
distirncc~ < l)iIck from the hcatl of t,hc, IKam is, neglecting a(:- 
crlcration, 

21 <2 . 
k + I,;.r = ~ 

.I nr$ o 
G d<‘f( (‘)II’( ( - (‘)s( s; i’) (3-l) 

nh~rc> the I)cam tlistribl~tion f(C) is nornlalizrd t,o &m Cr<f( <) 
= total 1~11xn1~r of particlrs in Lynch. In Eq. (3-l), 7 drpcrIds 
only 011 <: in the smoot,h ilpl)roxilliat,ioll !~d also depends only 
011 <, t,hrollgh iis tlcpcndencc on y. 

In analogy wit,h thrt two particle modrl, one may ask 
whrt1ic.r thcrr rxists an optimum cwergy distribution within 
thr bunch (t,hat is, an optimum function T(C)) such that, a 
bu11(.11 launched at s = 0 with initial rondit,ions indcp(,ndcnt, 
of C rc,mains cohcrfY~t, ($$ = 0) f or s > 0. Such an ideal dis- 
iribution ~vould l)t> rxpectcd to Icad to no cmittance growth 
irl the% prcscncr of thr transverse wake. As pointed out by 
Balakin, l1 the r~q~~irrmr’nt that $ = 0 in Eq. (3-l) leads to 
tlic contlition 

2 
qj(i) - “$0 = 5 

I 

c 
d<‘f(~‘)IIq~ - C’) (3-2) 

3 0 

whr~ k,$, E k$(O). If WC writ<, k, M k,, 1 + <F 
( > 

where 

< is tlir latticr chromaticity, and if w(‘ treat F as sma.ll 
thcxn Eq. (3-2) givrs the ideal cnrrgy distribution as 

1% e2 

s 

< 
d(‘f( <‘)W( < - C’) 

-10 2<X$m y,? o 
(3-3) 

For a uniform bunch, 7 - y0 is proport,ional to the integrated 
transvc>r:c wake flmction If that flmction is dominat,cd by a 
single tlamprti mode. W(C) 3; exp( 3) sink< then the idcal 
shape of thcl clncrgy tlistribution is shown in Figurr 3-l. For 
nega t ire c.hromaticity, y(C) < 7,> for all <, in agreement wit,h 
thr two partic!c, 1IIode1 and wit,h the notion that trailing par- 
ticles II~IS~ tx: more strongly focused than tho head particle, 
to rom~x~usatc~ for the, defocusing wake fields they expc,riencc,. 

It is intcrcst,ing to not,c’ that no similar optimum energy 
tlistrilmtion exists for a. solenoid transport syst,em. In this 
rasr, Eq (3-l) is rc:l)lacetl by 

L-P_, a,- e2 
--ikcz=17a).C2 o OS” J 

c d<‘f(<‘)Iv(C - <‘)z(s; C’) (3-4) 

whrrc ,^ = L + iy ant1 k, is the cyclotron wavenumber, 
rB/vtA-,c”. One WCP imrnrdiatcly that, if it is assumed t,hat z 
is indrpendent, of C, and z is pulled out of the integral in (3-4) 
then t,he solution to the resulting differential equation in 3: 
shows explicit 1 noll-removable dependence of z on C, contra- 

dieting ihc original assumpt,ion. The basic physical reason 
is t,hat, wliik the tlipolr wake field force is proportional to 
transverse particle dlsplacemenl, the rc%storing force due t,o a 
longit,udinal magnetic field is proportional to transverse par- 
ticle velocity; the two different forces cannot be combined to 
give a net force independent of i. 

Exam&s 

&ladrupole Focusing 

For a long bu~~ch, 011~ which is at least sweral rf deflect- 
ing mode wavelengths long, we may illustrate the effect, of 
linear dcpendrnrr of energy on distance back from the head 
of the bunch on BBU, by numerical integration of rither (3-l) 
or (3.4), modified t,o include accelerat,ion. 

For a quadrupole syst,em, ix; the smooth approximation, 
we consider an induction linac which accelrrates a 10 ns. 30 
kA beam from 2.5 to 100 MeV with an average gradient of 
1.5 McV/m. The betatron wavelrngth is assumed to vary 
as (enrrgy) ‘1’; thr initial betatron wavelength is 0.5 m and 
the final value is 3.16 m. Nominal ATA ravit,y paramrt,ers, 
2,/Q = lOti, Q = 4, are assumed, along with a deflecting 
mode frequency of 765 MH ,, 7’ the beam is therefore 7.S5 de- 
flecting mode wavelengths long. The beam is initially offsrt 
by 0.5 mm with zero slope.; nn initial normalized emittancc 
of 1 rad-cm is assumed. Figllrc 4-l shows thp normalized 
emittancr of the beam versus s for (10) rnergy spreads of 0% 
and 5%; in the 5% cnsc t,he energy increases linearly from 
head to tail; no significant differencr was observed when the 
energy spread was the samr m.Lgnitude, but the energy dP- 
creased from head-to-tail. i\ very significant reduction in 
BBU growth is obsrrved in the 5% case. 

Solenoid 

With solenoid focusing thr treatment of the BBU insta- 
bility, in general, requires a model containing both transverse 
dimensions. The single exception is t,he case having zero en- 
ergy spread with the beam initialized to have zero canonical 
angular momentum, PO = 0. This case can be treated* a.s 
a one-dimensional problem by transforming to the Larmor 
frame, which rotates at half the cyclotron frequency. Since 
the cyclotron frequency is energy dependent,, a finite head-to- 
tail energy spread on the bunch implies that each axial slice 
within the bunch rotates at a different frequency. The wake 
fields from earlier slices then cause an azimuthal kick, which 
destroys t,he conservation of PO. 

The model of V.K. Neil’ has been generalized to treat 
solenoid focusing, including finite rnergy spread and finite 
P8, The gaps are treated as regions of zero extent, where the 
bunch receives a transverse momentum kick, derived from the 
expression in V.K. Neil’s paper. The impedance of the gap is 
prescribed in the model, and the wake field is assumed to be 
due to a single mode only. The particle motion between gaps 
is solved by numerically integrating the transverse equations 
of motion in the laboratory frame. 

The transport system consists of 197 gaps, each with a 
transverse impedance 21/Q = 50 and Q = 4 for the de- 
flecting mode, which is assumed to be at a frequency of 785 
MHz. The gaps are separated by 0.33 m, a.nd are immersed 
in a uniform solenoidal field of 0.5 T. The beam is injected at 
an energy of 2.5 MeV with an initial offset of 5 /lrn from the 
cavit,y axis. The beam bunch is 30 ns long and carries a cur- 
rent of 30 kA. In these calculations the bunch is divided into 
400 evenly-spaced slices, which each ca.rries the same charge. 
There is no accelera.tion in the gaps. 
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Figure 4-2 shows the avcragc: radius of the slices as a 
function of locat,ion in the transport system. The entire sys- 
tem is 65 m long. For this fig~u-e the beam slices have eac11 
been initialized to have PO = 0. The figure has three cases, 
one with zero energy spread between slices, one where the tail 
cncrgy is 20% htf~her than the head rncrgy (dcnotecl as +200/o 
energy spr<&). and one where the tail energy is 20% loser 
illHI tllC hCat1 PI1fTQ (d(‘LlOtfXi its - 20% rnrrgy spread). The 
head cnrrgy is the same in each of the three cases, and the 
slice energy varies linearly from head to tail. 

For these paramctrrs, the transverse bear11 amplitu&~ 
grows by approximately three <>rdcrs of magnitude over the 
length of the trimsport system. The effect of energy sl)rcatl is 
rather SIIlilll~ negligible for +20X energy spread and lrss than 
a factor two imln-ovcment for -20% energy spread. Tl~sc r(‘- 
sulk contrast sharply wit,h those obtained in a qliadrupolc 
focllscxtl system, described above. Thcrr energy spread has a 
significant stabilizing influence on tile BBU. In the solrnoitl 
focllscd system, drscrihed here, energy spread does not r<x- 
move the secular growth of the instability, and therefore has 
only a small cffcct. Nrgative erlcrgy spread is expected to 
have a greater effect than positive energy spread brcausc it, 
rcdllce< the coefficient, of tile secular term in Eq. 2-4. 

The behavior of the BBU instal)ility in short bunches has 
been studied analytically. using the t,wo-particle approxima- 
tion, and in long 1~u11clIrs it has brcn analyzed numerically. 
The resrllts in both cases show that quadrupolr-focused sys- 
tems are more sensitive to energy spread than are solenoid- 
focuse(l systems. This result may t)c att.ributed to the pres- 
encc of a zero-frequency mode in the solenoid system. The 
srcnlar growt,h due to this ~notlc persists even in the presence 
of cnrrgy spread. which therefore is less effective in stabilizing 
the, growth of the instat)ilit,y. 

* This work has been snpportrd by the U.S. Department of 
Enrrgy Office of High-Energy Physics, 1,~ t,he U.S. Stratbgit 
Defense Initiat,ivc Organization Office of Innovative Science 
and Tecllr~~logy, by the U.S. Office: of n’aval Research, and 
hy t,hc U.S. Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency. 
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